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KEKPPOsTKU.
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

FRIDAY.

I.ee surrendered on Friday.
Moscow was burned on Friday.
Washington was born on Friday.
Shakespeare was born on F.iday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Richmond was evacuted on Friday.

STICK A PIJST
in the lot that sin ottering, bettor bargair.a thau any one else in Albany

Bought at bai irupt Bales I can anil

First-Glas- s Goods;
or below COST,

FOP
General merchandise of all U'ui.U call

fij.,

NKW STORE. N EW GOODS

.

Mitchell & lewis Co.,
t) BALERS IN

Agricultural Implements

SEE THIS! Ayer'a Sarsnparllla dol-

lar a bottlo worth IW ilollars of any man's
money. Hither i a Tonic or
Ayer's Rarsnparllla has no equal

Dr. .lame II. Mono. Tappaii, Ohio, says !
I know of no alterative that clvos o much

satisfaction as Ayer's SarsaparlUu."

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
Prnnrnl liy lr. .T. f A w l owell. Maw.
Price sr. sis holllei. s. Worth i a buttle.

THE PLACE.
J.yu .means ll "U

Paiice. Brothers.

Vwrwi. v i e John l7oxy or yout

G roeeries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc. Etc- -

TLoiriroo.ii! are tiie Imat anil tbclr pnce:'
'reasonable.

R.JF. Sru. I'rea C II. SrrWAiir, Sec

Albany
Manufcturrn

1EAM ENGINES CHI3T AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY HON FRONTS

AMD ALL KINDS Of HEAVY

ANQ LICHT WORK, IN

IRON AND CRASS

.CASTINCS.

1 ifcld o' mlrln H

"moots! tlntio.
ds of machine

Short Notice.
Patterns Made on

Conta.1 M'- -

PROPHIKTi".l OK.

STAR RAKE LI V
.Bnrwr Broaialbin and First Sts.

-- DEALER

Frinix, iitmiieiil .Meal,
llass",re. Qiiecnsiwiir-- ,

?ricu Fralt4. Oejelitli"'.
Tobnccn. Cignr n.

ttagnr, !' H.

t'oflee. Ten.
Ktc,. tic.

everyt'.iliiK lli'-- i kept In eon

ii i rariv y nd 8rocer- - "re- - H'i,,ert
. rket prl r' for

allkinls of produce.

hi Store.
nnrts 111 the Vat

BcsLaiockofand ,aie prices, both
Wl " tlm mut reitf have on hand
iubkirTd'sSo?',,SOMI"lf 1

FUHMlTUUt, STOWS. 1.
'WARE,

TRUNKS, B33KS, PIuTD,
1ES.

iCLocxs, cmemr,
ETC., JTiJ.

i?.v,rw U of a E Ytrang'a ole

L. GOTTLIEB
121 First atrast. Albany, Or,

AND VEHICLES
ALBANY, ... . OF

COME SEE TJS,

F. M. French keeps railroail time.
Boots and fchoes at cost at Koad's.

J. P. Wallace. 1'hvsician and Surgc.ni, Al-

bany, OrJ
Just reoeiyad new table linen at W, F.

Head1 a.
I W Starr, physician and surgeon, Alliany

Onrgon.
Good cooking stove only $10 at Honk: is k.

Saltuiarsh's.
But roast coffee in the city at Conrad

Meyers. ,

Siity dozen window shades justreceiv;d
at rortmiller & lrviog a.

J W Bentley. best hoot and shoe maker in

city, opposite Fortniiller & Irving'.
A large and line line of window l.t d

just received at Fortmiller & Irving'.
We have the best $1.50 kid glove ever

brought to AHwiy at W F Read's.
New is the money by buying

boots and shoes at cost of W. F. Kead.
Go to Birdue for honest weights, good

yjods and lowest living prices.
A fine line of all kinds o( furniture, plain

and upholstered, bes'. stock in this part of.

Oregon at Fortniiller Irving'e.
J A Archibald, a real Siajat Manufaciur

ing Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple, Al

bany,
An elegant line of silk table spreads, in

beautiful designs, just received at Fortniiller
4 Irviog's.

S oans Golden Star tomatoes for 50 cents
at C Meyers, .and all otherj canned goods

cheap for oaah.

Tue Old North State imokisg la fast
gaining popularity.

Adilrtl l r- - I

Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for
hildran teething:, is tike prescription of
ne of the best female nurtes and pby.i
ana In the United Stales, ar.d baa lien
aed for forty yeara with never-failin-

uccess by millions uf mothers for tLeir
nliuren. uunng ice procees ui
a value is incalculable. It relieves (be
hild from pain cures dysentery and diar
lioea, griping in the bowels, and wind
olio. By giving health to the child It
ests the mother. Price 25o. a bottle.

I am now better prepared than t hav)
ever beon to suit my customers In the
shoe line, IhavcijuH received a large
invoice of the celebrated tahd S.hebtr
A Mitchell fine shcea r s

Therd Is 110 manufactuiv.-- 7.1.0 claims

anylblni; better than thete nhcta I In

tend 10 keep a full asscrtnierl c f Shcin ir.

all prices, widths from A io EB and can
sa'tlhamostfastlJloiisin fit and price,
I al. i received another invoice of Ihe

po;i;i)ar sb E P Rood in Waukenphast
. ti-

- Taloi leclbt. t.p. Itese sooes am
wnll known in Albany asa first claw nice

atyUshoo. Oilers from tho ot.untry fill

ed with care and eati' faction guararrtud
PaMfJKL E Youno.

Go East via Mount Slissia Route. Nice

climsU anil scenery at all times ol the year.
See Motint Sliastn, Sacrsmeuto, Odeu, Salt
Ijiko, over. Finoataoond-elas- a onr. uiade

tickets of me andare run dail. Bay jour....... rVM tn Portland. I am the onlv

parson in AUmbv thstoan spII you a ticket
to anv noint lo the Cnited States. Call on
me for rater.

V. . . jEs-frn- Agent n. 1 .

MONEY TO LOAN.
$200,000' to loan at S per cent on im

proved farm or city property.

CATARRH
COLDMlmbM

Tsw4lianiiPel. XP. , j ffS-y-Csu.-1

Ely's Cream Balm
m .1.a W.nl Tfa nnrna Al.

lays Inflarnmaticm. Heals the Sores.
Kestores the Senses of Taste, BmsU
and Hearing.

A vattleH la mHss lt srt1 m4
Is aareemble. Prle.SOe.su ""!f"VIssJI. KLT BHOTHKBSa WsiraaSt Jlew Teefc

Know Bonad,
San FKANCI.seoJan. 12. The northbound

train which left here Tuesday evening is still
stalled three miles of Sissons. Wednesday's
train is also at Redding, waiting for ortlers,
I he engines from Ihe latte-- s were detached
nun ruu aneau wiin a large lorce 01 track re--
paucis ano snow piows. a snow and wind
stown has raged all along the Shasta division
Lorth of Redding for thiity six hours continu-
ously, not only blockading the track bnt in-

juring it to such an extent lhat skilled mechan-
ics had to he sent all along the line.in companywith snow shovelers,

A Jacksonville Doctor,
San FRANCIscoJan. 16. Dr Henry Devis,

about 60 years of aged, died in a lodgin(;house
on Tacinc street early this morning from asphy-
xiation by gas. Dr Devis came tothe lodging
house Monday morning, from Eureka. He
had a letter of recommendation from W H
Parker, county clerk of lackson county. Or..
which showed that he had lived there for fifteen
years, Devil had practiced as an herd doc-

tor,

Anil BoeJiers.
OLYMPIA, Ian. U.Puhlicalinn f ,t,.

news that several members are taking steps lo
form an anti b.odle soalety created a sensation..... ..... ...v....,,,;, oome memDers toon it
good naturcdly, but others got mad as hornets
nest, Among the latier was Clark, of Spokanehe w ho boasted early in the session that he
did not care a snap what the newspapers said
about him. He did not keep his retolu'.ion,
for he began fluttering y before he was
hit.

A Heavy Grlpae,
San Francisco, Jan. ,16. Influenza seems

to have taken a firm hold of San Francisco. It
is milder, however, than the Russian influenza
a majority of the cases being more like severe
cases of catarrhal fever. A canvass of the
schools to day shows lhat 25 per cent of the
scholars or a total of 3500, are absent there-
from a majority of whom are said to be suffer-
ing from the grippe. Fifty eight policemen
and fifty of the fire department are tick

Cot The Consampilon,
San Francisco, Jan. 16. Jack Dempsey's

condition is growing worse. It is now said
that symptoms of consumption have shown
themselves and that fears are entertained as to
his recovery. Many of his friends say lhat
for a long time he has net been himself, and
this fact is due to his failure to take proper
care of himself.

Ijicc Curtains, bare Cnrtnlnf,

Ihavejusl received my fall stock cf
lace curtainsbought direct from Importers,
the largest stock ever brought to this mark
et, and best value for the inonev.

Sasivel E." Y oisg.
A Verdict That the grand display of

eat, ornair.cnt.il baskets, each containing
one paund of choicest tea, at LilForest j
Thompson's, ii, the finest Importation ever
Drought lo Albany. This tea Is basket
3rcd, pore nnd of rich flavor. 'Ve offer It
at the astc'cl.lv low prxc CI .;cc

Bavg. O.ic of the finert lots of guns
and revolvers ever received In Albany
aie now In stock nt Slcvnrt V Sox's. Hun
ters should call and see IrcT, and (jet
price before buying.

Whkrkto Get Tiif.m. When wanting
an organ or piana call on G L Dlackman,
where you can select from a first class
stock.

IOO F. Albany Lodge No 4 holds Its
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are corJiallynvited lo attend.

New cream eheese just received at Cobrad
Meyers.

Next. New and best place in town is
GUson's new barber shop In the Froman
Block, nevto Cito Fortmlller & Irvine's.
Best b -- ier ... town.

Kid Gloves. I have just received an
Invoice of the celebrated P. Centemerl
kid gloves In black and colored. These
with the other brand. I handle, Foster
genuine hook and Our Own brand.mnkeA
an at.nrtmcnt that any lady can be Miited
in prices and quality. These are all s

goods and wurranted as represented.
Samufl E. YotNO. .

Notice. indebted to Mr. E. I..
Power, will confer a favor by calling on
Mr H F Merrill, with whom hi accounts
have been left, and settling the same nt

7 O--ks cures nenralgi. and
toothache. FoshavJ.t Maaou Agents.

Snoka tha celjlntl Havana HIM ci-

gars nasBufactared oigar
bciorj.. Only 6 tent..

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it Is thn best that axr
pei t nee and skill can eon
trlve. gold only by G. W.
Smith.

The Uaslile was destroyed on Friday,
The Mayflower was landed on Fridvy,
Queen Victoiia was married on Friday.
Fort Sumeter was bombarded on Friday.
King Charks I was beheaded on Friday.
Julius Croar was assassinated on Friday,
Napoleon Ilonaparte was born on Friday,
The battle of Marengo was fought on Frid-da- y.

Ths battle of Waterloo was fought on Kr-i-

diy.
Joan of Arc was burned at the stake on Fri-

day.
The battle of Bunker lliilwas fought on Fri-

day.
The battle of New Orleans was fought on

Friday.
The Declaration uf Independence was signed

on Friday.

Cornfrof 2nd undiVerry Sl.,

1 have sold ail the negatives made by
L W Clark and those made by myself up
to a recent date.and all my patrons of the

past will find me prepared to make them
better work thin before, with new back-

grounds, accessories and rev novelties In

photo wcrk that are very odd and artistic
In design. Mothers vour babies shall ro
ceive special attention. I do enlarging
work at my studio, (do not send It to San
Francisco or East,) In oll.rravon, India Ink,
etc. I also do Bromide work when order-
ed. Orders left for view work will be fill-

ed by first-cla- workmen.

"'iTiii' Ladies Only. I amnow pre

pared to do all kinds of stamping, and
have over two thousand designs to choose
from. Also keep a nice line of embroid-er- y

materials, such as arrasenes, crewels.
No. 1 and 2 embroidery chenilles, princess
chenilles, etc., etc., and the finest pom-

pons, tassels, crescents, cords plushes, felts
and fancy work materials ever In the city.
Zephyr is going at 5 cent an ounce. Miss
Minnie Colwell has charge of this depart-
ment, and has had several years experi-
ence In all kinds of ancy work and stamp
in7. G, W. Simpson,

Albany, Oregon.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CastorJa,

Tf hen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had CMdren, sbe eave them Castorla,

Albany Market.

Wheat 50c!.
Hats-'-29.- -.

Butter --'6c por rs

2e
Htiy-tl.-

Potatoes eta per bushel
Brief 011 foot, '

Apples 7" cent, por bu,
Purk OJe per lr uressed.
Baccns hams,12Me.

shoulders, be.
sides, luc.

nr A A njxr lh
dlntir A Vi nnr libl.
fhick ens--3 00 per dor..
aill Food bran, 14.00 per ton

suons, 10.
middiiiiT, 2P.
Chor.0.3

J. F. Whiting, Artist.

Instruction civen. and work exe
cuted in Landscape, Portrait and De-

corative Paintinfr.Lettering.Designtng;
and Meclianicat Drawing;.

Rooms 8 and 9, Fo s ter Block, Al- -
l any, Or.

ft)

,0-t.- n .lne piitw'-- s nt the rorllmiil liiiii
,'ulW- . I'mlliiiul. OreRon, oral tile Capital Wi

'iiv.- - v: Mlire Salem, oreaon. IKth
un.tee iin.nemeiitorA. P. ArllisUnnji

v.v

rtudicsaml im
1 mill", shorlhmni.

ami tv.:.ing h u'U "',mtnt- -. liny 1,

,u-.l at nv lim.--. rorVjtCaWJo.ae.a.l
to'"- - Whte. fli) HW ;;

S. W. Paisley,
Alkaar, rssaai.

WHOLESALE DEAL B IK

. Tobacco and Cigars.

J Ordoi solicited f'om tha trade."

oo me. .Particular bargaini in aatDM

Albany, Oregca

1 MONTHLY REYIEW OF LIYIKG SUBJECTS

Bf the Foremost Writers in the Vlorli.

TUE FOPXJi lias tvtll tlio liigliest placs
by any periodical ; for it pub-

lishes articles by mora authoritative
vrritcrs and by more workers alonjr instruc
tiro lines of activity than any other publica-
tion. It contains cloven studies of great
subjects every month. It is impartial, gir.
ins hearings aiil.etoeach sit. It is finan-

cially inilepeuOcnt, aad it belongs to uo sect
or parly cr-- " ii;lc: It is never tot;sa-tiona- l,

but it ai;;-.- always to bo instructiro.

C"iVir'trcr'jr,! hde..!' xrl practical nolltli-- s and
- - -

r:f;h Ave, X. Y,
iickm tt tw

To All Whom It Kay Concern.

The Germania Fire Insurance Co ol
New York, having reinsured its entire
business In the Slate of Orecon, said com
pany (having on deposit with the State
Treasurer. $.ooo.1 hereby eive notice of
its of business in Ore
gon, and its Intention of withdrawing its
deposit now with the State Treasurer at
Ihe axpiratlon ol the six n.ontns prinicu
notice required by law
Gkrmanic Fire Issvr.vncr Co ofX. Y

Hugh Schumann, Vice President,
Dec :,i 1SS9

'ABV
T AVRRIAOEay

AT
i 7xn t u

"ssWftSSvW 1 iCJN. -
Joux O. Carlisle.

. . .
CU"-- ". Mii..iM "o.'d. wta Old mw:r
HAM, 07 narvaru

Te Foam continue to hnM I., a. 'J
'-- a'--

value, anJUio Kiith: ot its cownOuuoiui. rt -l "- -

There has rome forward no problem of -- rtvtf ?mpoilniice since TnE For.cii was

established that has nut been dtsciwsed in its pases by master uf the subject
of forthcoming articles can seldom be made lontf in advanc. for TUB

V.m.,Io., are ol wars ot problems of present com--,-,,- ; hverr nuch em
will brim: forward will be discnss.M. win r m ;.iit., s. or relipon,o?Xr&. "r'u"- - Tlre Jtt. nary v.,ll - reply by

exSpeoltor J?l. Cakulb to Cllonfs r. ce:.; : larut
Affects tiioFiirmor."'

1.0 Cents a r;mbcr. Snxnpavn

ALBABY ABSTRACT COMPANY,

albny, oRau

Complete Set of Abstract

Thn G(ify d Maps In Linn County.
Btyjks-!- the Court House,- -

ofnho-- i ted lo the Co, sbal
sreful stlenMui.

Buam4 eTlr.
have t irnpt atltfc

City --
lleaC-iv iriitors.

SHULTl- - BEOS,,. Pfct. 01
"

Mnda,
pro- -

Iwwp a fun list f aeatcal
m a as' jakar, aannstletsL lalanaottetedt and always IHn.

Alst ttava MtaKHr'orf
B 4ttsfasV- -

Cancers Cured.
J- - R.D.i-iglai- , ,1 0., Albany, Oregon,jantlor .. r)tn, the Srsat Cancer

ong. of U .... . . Ksuas, will treat all

ICRS i) pAY. f furlh inform,.
.Hod, address

.'- Doiciaaa
Cor. 2nd ami ( Uveiand St.,

M's 4th A., Al bany ,Or

BROWKSVILLJS
0. P. C03H0W & SONS,
fiea) Estate and Insurance latitat

jReali talata I ild and Collections and
rJotarlal bttslnaas attended id,


